
I was so proud of the grit and determination that our students demonstrated 

during the PSSA’s in April. During the weeks of testing, students were recognized 

each morning for their demonstration of GRIT on the previous day of testing; each 

day we announced over 20 names! We also recognized students who created 

graphic organizers, wrote rough drafts and used their scrap paper to solve problems. 

These students were put into a raffle each day and four $5.00 gift cards were given 

out each morning.  We should get the scores back from the test and results should 

be sent home during the summer months. Report cards were sent out on Monday, 

April 20th.  The 4th nine weeks progress reports will be sent home on Friday, May 

8th. If you have any questions or concerns please do not hesitate to contact your 

child's teacher. May through June are busy months, we have scheduled field trips, 

assemblies, our 3rd Annual Cultural Day, Junior Achievement Day, Science 

Olympiad, and choral and band concerts. Please be sure to reference the calendars!  

 May 4th – May 8th is Teacher Appreciation week. I want to thank the 

teachers and staff of Carnegie for all that they do to support and inspire our 

students. I truly believe it takes a community to raise a child and with the continued 

partnership with you we are giving the best opportunities for our children to 

succeed.  

Pr inc ipa l ’s  Message  No School: 

May 21 — EARLY 

DISMISSAL—Kennywood 

School Picnic 

May 22 — NO SCHOOL 

Senior High Prom 

May 25 — NO SCHOOL 

Memorial Day 

Dates to Remember 

May 1 — RIF 

May 4—8 — Teacher 

Appreciation Week 

May 8 — Progress Reports 

Sent Home 

May 14 — PTA Meeting, 6:30 

May 15 — Cultural Day 

May 18—Choral Concert, 7 

pm High School 

May 27—Band Concert, 7 pm 

High School 

May 29—JA Day 

May 30—PTA Rummage Sale 

Carnegie Elem 

** Be sure to check the  

May calendar for upcoming 

important dates & field trips!   

May 2015 

C a r n e g i e  E l e m e n ta ry  

K Jackson Keeney, Hailey Kregiel, Haylee Rizzo, Aiden Perry 

1st Anya Cross, Briana Tomina, Carson Dunlap, Michael Benham 

2nd  Wyatt Markovich, Emma Jafarace, Vanessa Porter 

3rd Hayden Crouse, Peter Klein, Kayla Symsek, Maggie Musta 

4th Khalil Williams, Kristopher Kalimon, Aaron Lee 

5th Haley Wofford, Regina Shaffer, Arionna Lemon 

6th Nyjae Blango, Alyssa Duray 

Mr. Harewicz’s PSSA  

Hair Challenge 

Once again, students in grades 

3 & 4 worked on Study Island 

to earn 200 ribbons. When the goal was met, 

they got to choose what Mr. Harewicz’s PSSA 

hair style would be. This has been motivating 

and fun for the entire school. Thank You Mr. 

Harewicz for helping motivate students to 

reach their goals! 

April Hudson Heroes 

Thank you for showing  

support to our Autism  

Support Classroom in the 

month of April!  We  

collected over $230 for 

the Pittsburgh Autism  

Society! 



As one of our Accelerated Reading and Rocket Math rewards, the Washington Wild Things came to 

Carnegie Elementary to have cookies with the students.  He was also here to promote Carnegie 

Elementary Night at the Washington Wild Things Game on June 5.  All students who have met their 

reading goal at any point during the school year will receive a free ticket to the game.  Discounted tickets 

may be purchased for adults.  Order forms were sent home with the students, please return them to 

school as soon as possible!  That night at Consol Energy Park is a fireworks night!    

Washington Wildthings Visit Carnegie 

4th Annual 3rd Grade Spelling Bee 

On April 29th, 3rd grade participated in their annual spelling bee. 

15 representatives from the 3 homerooms competed. Big  

congratulations to our winner Mahavishnu Dutta, Caden Crow, 

and Kayla Symsek. Each winner received a Barnes & Noble gift 

card from the Carnegie-Collier Rotary.  Maha is invited to attend 

the Rotary District 7300 3rd Grade Level Spelling Bee on  

Saturday, May 9th at Seven Springs.  He will be attending!   

Everyone at Carnegie Elementary wishes him the best of luck!!!!   

A special thank you to the Carnegie-Collier Rotary for  

providing our 3rd graders with dictionaries and sponsoring our 

annual spelling bee!   

Congratulations  

Honor Roll and Perfect Attendance Students 

35 students in grades 4-6th received Honor Roll,  

earning a GPA of 3.3-3.6 

31 students in grades 4-6th received High Honor Roll 

earning a GPA of 3.8- 4.0 

27 students in grades K-6 had Perfect Attendance  

during the 3rd nine weeks.  

Keep up the great work in the 4th nine weeks!! 



March’s Hudson Hero 
Congratulations to 4th Grader 

Cody Vistein who was our 

March Hudson Hero winner!  

He had lunch with Chief  

Kennedy, Mr. Hahn & Mrs. 

Hudson at Bob’s Diner!   

Mayor Kobistek & Chief Kennedy Bike Helmet Challenge 
Mayor Kobistek and Chief Kennedy attended one of our morning  
assemblies and discussed the importance of wearing a helmet when  
riding your bike. They demonstrated how a helmet protects your head 
with an apple. The mayor then challenged the whole school to pledge to 
wear their helmet. Each student in the school signed the pledge and were 
rewarded with a free game of bowling thanks to Mayor Kobistek.  As a 
reminder, if you do not have a helmet, there are some available at the 
Carnegie Borough Building!  Stay safe!   

Mr. Donnelly invited to attend  

The Mickelson ExxonMobil Teachers Academy 
Mr. Donnelly was selected to attend the Phil Mickelson ExxonMobil 

Teachers Academy. This year's 

Academy is scheduled for July at 

Liberty Science Center in Jersey 

City, N.J.  Over 1,500 teachers 

from across the country applied to 

attend the academy. The selection 

panel based their decision on the 

teacher’s qualifications, dedication 

to inspiring students and overall 

commitment to enhancing the 

teaching profession. Mr.  

Donnelly will be learning fun, new 

experiments, ready to encourage a 

lifelong love of math and science. Congratulations, Mr. Donnelly!!!!  

We cannot wait to learn what you learned!   

Internet Safety and 

Cyber Bullying  

Assembly 
Sgt. Lint from the Carnegie 

Police Department came and 

presented to grades 3-6 on 

Monday, April 20th about  

internet safety and cyber  

bullying. Students learned 

about digital citizenship, the 

effects and repercussions of 

Cyber Bullying. We would  

encourage you to monitor 

what sites your child visits on 
the internet and what they are  

posting on social media.  

Yearbook Cover Design Winners 

The 6th grade art classes designed the covers for the yearbook.  The following 

students’ artwork was chosen & will be collaged together for the front and back 

covers!  BACK: Emmaline Stevens, Natali Lutsiv, Robby Heinrich, Alyssa Duray, Madison 

Ciabattoni, Brenna Ault, Leigha Brooks, Jaleesa Griffin FRONT: Megan Henke, Zachary  

Holderbaum, Adam Haas, Rodrigo Corral, Alaiyah Burks 



Leader in Me—Habit 7 
 

During the months of May and June students will be learning about the habit titled “Sharpen the Saw”. This 

habit emphasizes the importance of taking time to take care of your health and taking the time to give back 
and help others. We will continue to learn and implement these habits during the 2015-2016 school year.  

 

Habit 7: Sharpen the Saw 

I eat right, exercise, and get enough sleep (body).  

I learn in lots of ways and lots of places, not just at school (brain).  

I spend time with family and friends (heart).  

I take time to find meaningful ways to help people (soul).  

I balance all four parts of myself. 

 

Balance  

As more and more things get added to our plate, it gets more difficult to find that perfect balance. This habit 

is very important because it’s all about taking time for YOU. 

 

If you were using a dull saw, how much would you accomplish? Certainly not as much as you would with a 

sharp saw. By taking care of yourself, you are more able to implement the other six habits into your daily 

life.  

 

How can you encourage Habit 7 at home? 

Help your child schedule time for themselves to “sharpen the saw.”  

You could choose a family activity to do together so that everyone can “sharpen the saw.” Ride 

your bikes, go for an after-dinner walk, read a book together, have a game night, etc.  

Schedule a learning activity outside of school. Visit a museum, go on a nature walk, go to the zoo 

and read the descriptions of the animals, visit a science center, or visit a nature center. 

Earth Day Celebration 

For the fifth consecutive year, 5th Graders honored Earth Day by completing 

the Grocery Bag Project. Teaming with the Heidelburg Shop ‘n Save, all stu-

dents created custom designs on  brown shopping bags that featured an Earth 

Day message, an illustration and an Earth Day themed Haiku poem. Shop ‘n 

Save distributed the bags to customers on April 22--Earth Day.  

Reading is Fundamental 

Program will again be dis-

tributing books to every 

student at  

Carnegie, with the  

generous donation from 

the Carnegie- Collier Ro-

tary and the PTA. Mrs. 

Dougherty will be distrib-

uting books on May 1st.  


